COLLEGE PRINCIPAL
Dr Regan Neumann

PRINCIPAL - JUNIOR SCHOOL
McNamara, MEd DipT

PRINCIPAL - MIDDLE SCHOOL
J Thornberry, BEd DipT

PRINCIPAL - SENIOR SCHOOL
K Stein, DipT (ManArts)

ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL
K Kayrooz, MHS BEd DipT (on leave); (ACTING) L Kempe, BA DipEd

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL
L Beattie, BEd Dip T

BUSINESS MANAGER
T M Humphreys

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT

Business Education & ICT: W Dilley, BEd DipT

English: M Swayne, MEdSt BA DipEd

Health and Physical Education: (ACTING) R J Amos, BSS(PhyEd), DipEd

Information & Communication Technology Services: S Bollerman, BEd GradDip(CompEd) DipT

International & ESL: J Walsh, MEd (TESOL) BA DipEd DiplIntEdServ

Junior School: P Blakeney, BA BEd DipT

Social Sciences & Languages: (ACTING) L Mains, BEdSt BA TTC (NZ)

Mathematics: S Mee, B AppSc(Maths) BEd

Middle School: A Casey, BEd DipT

Performing Arts: (ACTING) I Sweeney, BCI (Drama) Ed

Science: K Gosney, BEdSt GradDipProfEdSt DipT

Senior Schooling: (ACTING) J Smyth, BEd(Sec)

Technology & Design: G Hodgson, BEd DipT

Enrichment: (ACTING) D Hall, Bed, DipT (Primary)

Visual Arts: L Hooper, BA (Hons) DipEd DipVArts

SUPPORT STAFF

Guidance Officers: S Braiden, BPsych(Hons) PostGradDipT BAappSc

Welfare Support Teacher: J Brady, BTeaching

Youth Workers: J Taylor, W Shepherd,

Parent Liaison Officer: H Baxter

Community Education Counsellor: R Parter

Chaplains: J Smith-Cottrell, H Male

Youth Health Nurse: M Hilder

School Based Police Officer: Snr Constable V Campbell

Administrative Officers: V Budworth, R Brook, M Doyle, E Martin, L Meiklejohn, L Mortimer

Business Services Manager: L Potter

Scientific Assistants: H Knill, P T Pham

Teacher Aides: B Adams, H Andrews, E Barrett, A Carpenter, M Daly, J Dent, A Dolman, P Eacott,

D Finney, V Gracia, M Jaramillo, L Jeffrey, F Jones, T Kelly, J Kramer, J Kwon, K Lewis, C McDermott,

S Mitchell, R Nesbitt, J Oram, J Price, P Reid, N Rigby, C Riggall, A Roberts, A Scanlan, F Scott, L Sharland,

K Simmons, F Sparrow, J Sussmilch, G Watt, D Williamson

Technical Assistant: L Vearing, J Price

Canteen Convenor: N Jeffrey-Wilson

Janitors: W Shore, M Verwayen

Grounds: T Lewis

Program

Arrival of Official Party
National Anthem
Combined Middle School Strings Ensemble.
(Conducted by: Mr David Maddick)

Welcome to Country

Address by College Principal
Mr Greg Heidke OAM

Blue Ridge Sage by James Swearingen
Middle School Concert Band
Conducted by Mrs Alisa Jones

Presentation of Academic Awards
Presented by Mrs Grace Grace MLA (member for Brisbane)

Presentation of Service Awards
Presented by Windsor Rotary Secretary Mr Derek Matthews

Rotary Service Award
Presented by Windsor Rotary Secretary Mr Derek Matthews

Dance Performance
Year 6/7 Mid-Track Dance Class "Black & White Nonsense"
Year 8/9 Track Dance Class "Jazz Routine"
Mr Graham Coomber KG Class of ’54

Presentation of Cultural Awards

Music Supporter’s Prize
Mr Graham Coomber KG Class of ’54

Kelvin Grove State College Creative Writing Award

Presentation of Sporting Awards
Mr Doug Meikle

Middle School Principal’s Address
Mr John Thornberry

Presentation of Principal’s Awards
Presented by Mr John Thornberry & Mr Greg Heidke

Caltex All Rounder Award
Presented by Mr John Thornberry & Mr Greg Heidke

Announcement of Middle School Dux
Presented by Mr John Thornberry & Mr Greg Heidke

Presentation to 2009 Middle School Captains

Announcement of 2010 Middle School Captains

The Year in Review

Vote of Thanks
### Academic Awards

These students were awarded a minimum of four ‘A’s and nothing less than one ‘C’.

#### Year 6
- Sarah Aspros
- Greta Cabot
- Mietta Dunglison
- Loic Fery
- Anja Jasiewicz
- Elise May
- Meg Pellow
- Lilian Kessling
- Mei McMullen-Yanagi
- Jack Kirkby
- Jacob Briant
- Ali Shariq Shiyaad
- Megan Stafford
- Gryae Van Der Kaag
- Kiefer Coleman
- Melanie Wild

#### Year 7
- Pagan Blight
- Soraya Dinuzzo
- Sidara Englehardt
- Ellen Kerslake
- Micaela Lusa
- Amber Ramsay
- Alexander Scott
- Stephanie Yin
- Gabrielle Bailey
- Mackenzie Bray
- Shannon Edwards
- Jan Leos (Honzi) Harrison
- Alexandra Knight
- Mei-Ling Ringdahl
- Antony Cherupallil
- Kaia King-Smith
- Annabella Morton
- Gabriella Morton
- Stephanie Ritson

#### Year 8
- Angela Elvery
- Tess Falconer
- Manisha Kumar
- Claire Latumahina
- Bebe Majstorovic
- Eliza Markwell
- Billy McQueenie
- Yasmine Melis
- Emily Nichol
- Hannah Pahor
- Pascale Steward
- Kamryn Rowe Boyle
- Janieka Mallon
- Suruchi Shastri
- Ana Vujanic
- Lauren Wilson
- Swarali Yeolekar
- Tommaso Armstrong
- Mongoljin Bat-Erdene
- Julia Comer
- Rachael Day

#### Year 9
- Benjamin English
- Maathangi Karunaharan
- David Lam
- Maddison McLaughlin
- Sanam Misthry
- Henna Narula
- Viraya Naicker
- Karlee Rees
- Angie Xia
- Priscilla Yew
- Farzan Saif
- Viraat Badhwar
- D’Arcy Brazier
- Kaitlin Castle
- Zachary Hamblin-Frohman
- Pohjan Phu

### Sporting Awards

#### Athletics Age Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kiefer Coleman</td>
<td>Elizabeth Fidler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lucas Palmer</td>
<td>Stephanie Ritson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jeremy Jones</td>
<td>Hannah Pahor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kai Warwick</td>
<td>Temeika Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Berhanu Erfito-Nedebo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Swimming Age Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Andrew Day</td>
<td>Shan Muench</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Zane Brough</td>
<td>Annabella Morton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Liam Brough</td>
<td>Juma Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jacob Taewa</td>
<td>Brieley Pirie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bronze Sporting Awards (North West District Representative)

Hockey    Kalena Martin
League    Lucas Palmer
Swimming    Zane Brough, Jacob Taewa, Brieley Pirie
Tennis    Stephanie Ritson, Meg Pellow
Track and Field    Stephanie Ritson, Jonah Massey, Callum Stuy, Hannah Pahor, Jon Moser, Kalen Fisher-Smith, Kiefer Coleman, Demi Krautz
Cross Country    Liam Brough, Hannah Pahor, Yasmine Melis, Kalen Fisher-Smith, Berhanu Erftto-Nedebo, Loic Fery
Soccer U15    Amelia Meaghan, Sara Fuller
Soccer City Districts    Soraya Dinuzzo, Edward Simpson, Loic Fery, Nicholas Roditis
Touch    Demi Krautz

Silver Sporting Award (Metropolitan East Representative at State Championships)

Tennis    Honzi Harrison
Track and Field    Berhanu Erftto-Nedebo, Jon Moser
Rugby Union    Lucas Palmer
Swimming    Liam Brough
Golf    Alison Lee, Viraat Badhwar
Soccer U15    Natasha Wheeler

Gold Sporting Award (Queensland Representative at National Championships)

Tennis    Lachlan Ferguson
Track & Field    Lachlan Ferguson

Cultural Award (Students who have participated in a number of cultural activities for the school)


Service Awards (Students who have contributed to the school community or wider community in a number of activities)


Principal’s Awards (Awarded to students demonstrating exemplary behaviour and work ethic at all times)

Year 6 – Sarah Aspros, Jessica Riga, Youngchae Kwak (Katie), Jacob Briant, Emma Riedel, Maddison Sivyer
Year 7 – (7A) Liam Wogan, (7B) Jessica Bridgland, Ciaran Somerville, Rachelle Dunkley, Hetvi Modi
Year 8 – Sean Wenham, Alex Wrigley, Haris Avdic, Heather Crothers, Simone Fulcher, Veronica Gresack, Melanie Dames, Erin Pellow
Year 9 – Louis Devereaux, Eunbee (Victoria) Oh, Rebecca O’Malley, Berhanu Erftto-Nedebo, Fatemeh Babajafari, Maddy Richardt, Stephen Ormerod, Chelsea Ryan

Creative Writing Awards
Jordyn Gillam – Year 6
India Nicholls – Year 9

Music Supporters’ Prize
Zacary Chambers
**Caltex All Rounder Award** *(Awarded to the students who has excelled in all areas of school life, academic excellence, sporting, cultural participation and/or service to the school community)*

*To be announced on the night.*

**Rotary Service Award** *(Awarded to the student that has demonstrated leadership and initiative in contributing to the welfare of the school and wider community)*

*To be announced on the night.*

**Middle School Dux** *(Awarded for the most outstanding academic achievement in Year 9)*

*To be announced on the night.*

**Presentation to Middle School Captains 2009**

Middle School Captains 2009 - Berhanu Erfito-Nedebo & Maathangi Karunaharan
Middle School Vice Captains 2009 - Peet Fulcher & Roxy Matthews

**Middle School Captains 2010** – to be announced
**Middle School Vice Captains 2010** – to be announced
December 02 2009

8th Annual Middle School Awards Evening

STATE COLLEGE

WITH ALL THY MIGHT
From the heights and valleys round about,
    We come to gather on the hill,
To learn to work and play and search out
    The way life's promise to fulfil.
We seek to tread the road to glory,
And fly through learning to the stars,
    Scientia ad sidera
Scientia ad sidera
Scientia ad sidera
And hold on high the quest for knowledge
    Scientia ad sidera
Scientia ad sidera
Scientia ad sidera
We are the Kelvin Grove State College.
On the sporting field we strive to win,
    And play a fair and famous game.
High academic honours we'll put in
To bring our school renown and fame
So let the red and green fly high above
    All rivals old and new to shame,
Scientia ad sidera
Scientia ad sidera
Scientia ad sidera
And hold on high the quest for knowledge
Scientia ad sidera
Scientia ad sidera
Scientia ad sidera
We are the Kelvin Grove State College.